
The First Diplomat.

Aa the procession awaited the Hon.
Btamkey's retirement to his carriage,

Mr. Perker and Mr. PicVwlck were
intent hearers bui not eyewitnesses

of the proceedings.
A roar of applause rent the air.
"He has kissed one of 'em!" ex-

claimed the delighted little man.
A second roar.
"He has kissed another,' -asped

Che excited manager.
Athird ronr.

"He's kissing 'em all!" screamed the

-enthusiastic little gen tk man.
We take off our bats anew to the

flirst diplomat in Europe, and renew
-oar felicitations that he has toy no
means forgotten his Diakcns.?St.
Louis Times.

Without
Alcohol
A Strong Tonic Without Alcohol

A Body Builder Without Alcohol

A Blood PuriHer Without Alcohol

A Grest Altcrstive Without Alcohol

A Doctor's Medicine Without Alcohol

Ayer's SsrsapnrHl* Without Alcohol

a W, publish oar formula*

fW w \u25a0 baniih *laoh*l
yLI / from owartloliM

flyers
? Ayer's Pills sre liver pills. They act

directly on the liver, make more bile
aecreted. This is why they are so vslu-
able in constipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick-headache. Ask your doctor
if he knows a better laxative pill.
?\u25a0MeaeteytbeJ. O. AjrarOa., Low»n. Xui.

J. S. Speller
?DFAI.ER IN-

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,
Eggs and Furs.

We carry a big line of Wall
Paper.

Williimston, N. C.

Jos.li.Saunders, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Day Phone 53. Night Phone 67
Williarhston,N. C.

Dr. J. T. Underwood
DENTIST

Rcbcrsonville, - N. C.

DR. J. A. WHITE,

W#m> DENTIST

Office Main St.

"W. E. Warren /. S. Rhodes

J)rs. Warren & Rhodes
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in
BIGG'S DRUG STORE

IPhone No. 29.

Hugh B. York, M. D.
Micro*c< -py, i

f l«-ctr»if herap;y, / -p«rt;j*iti«w.
X-liavl>iagnomn )

Olßcm ('!)»» » l>ruf (store.

?Mrvici! >? to Ml A M.i 7 !«? 9 r 11.
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?1 rrjus AC'rtUhor. Wheeler Martin.

MARTIN & CRITCHER,
Attorney* at Law,

WILLIAMBTON, - - N. C
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Phon« 23

~W. D. Winston 8. J. Everett

Winston ®. Everett
Attorneys at Law

WMJAMSTON, N. C.

TPbone 31. / Money to Loan

A. R. Dunning, J. C. Smith

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys-at-Law.

"WILLIAMBTON, -
- N. 0.

ROBERSONVILLE, N. 0.

S. Atwood Newell
LAWYER

?Office formerly occupied by D.
Biggs. Phone No. 77.
WILLIAMSTON. XT. C.

STOP AT GIBRALTAR
Mr. Roosevelt Spends Several

Hours There

WCUtDKCT BE PHOTOGRAPHED.

The «*-Prceident Steps Off Fe>* .a
Short Vi^it?ls Attended by the
American Consul and Governor
General of Gibraltar ?Steamer
Sails For Naplos at 12:20 O'clock
?Tells of the Alleged Assault.

Gibraltar, By Cable. ?The steamer

Hamburg with Theodore Roosevelt
and the members of his party on
board, came to Gibraltar a few minu-
te* before 9 Friday morning. Mr.
Roosevelt came ashore with Richard
L. Sprague, the American consul,
and an aide-de-camp of General Sir
Frederick Forestier-Walker, Gover-
nor of Gibraltar.

Accompanied by fhe Governor, an
aide, and Mr. Sprague, Mr. Roosevelt
drove in the Governor's carriage out
along the North front and np to the
limit of British territory.

With Mr. Sprague Mr. Roosevelt
then visited the Mediterranean Club,
where his name was entered on the
visitors' book.

Mr. Sprague and Mr. Roosevelt
then drove back to the pier, whence
Mr. Roosevelt went off to the Ham-
burg shortly after haif-past eleven.
The dock was crowded with people,
who gave Mr. Roosevelt an enthu-
siastic farewell. The Hamburg sailed
for Naples at 12:20 o'clock.

Mr. Roosevelt refuesd to be photo-
graphed and declined every request
for an interview.

Wednesday night at a dance on the
Hamburg, Mr. Roosevelt danced with
Miss Ruth Draper. Before withdraw*
ing for the night Mr. Roosevelt ap-
peared in the smoking room and chat-
ted with the passengers for twenty
minutes.

When asked directly concerning the
rumor that an attack had been made
upon him during the voyage, Mr
Roosevelt said that the only basis fof
it w»* an "idiotic, excitable Italian"
used angry expressions to him while
he was on the bridge of the vessel
talking to the Captain. He said this
man made no attempt upon him what-
ever and that he was promptly remov-
ed and confined below the remainder
of » ke voyage.

As to Child Labor,
New Orleans, Special. ?The South-

ern child labor conference at its ses-
sion here adopted resolutions embody-
ing a r.umber of important recommen-
dations for legislation on the subject
of child labor in the South.

The following are the recommenda-
tions in substance:

The employment in factories of no
child under the age of 14 years.

The employment iu a mine or quar-
ry of no child under the age of 16
years.

The employment of no child tinder
the age of 10 years in any gainful
occupation except agricultural and
domestic service unless such child
can read and write simple sentence*
in th« English language.

That no hoy under the age of 16
nor girl under the age of 18 ym'n,
except in agricultural or domestic
service, be employed between the
hours of 7 p. m. and C a. m.

An eight-hour day law for children
under 1G years of age and for all wo-
men.

Employment under the certificate
plan.

The employment by the State of
proper officials for the inspection of
all mines and factories with the pow-
er to prosecute violations.

Thorough sanitary and safety regu-
lations . ??VV.'V.BW

Making the conference a perman-
ent organization.

JTI connection wun tne recomm-tfc.
dation for employment under the cer-
tificate system, the provisions of the
Kentucky law are indorsed.

At tbe morning session of the con-
ference Oliver R. Lovejoy of New
York, general secretary of the Nat-
ional Labor committee, made an ad-
dress statin* that the South wants
capital, but that miut conform
to reasonable «fa'u>rs for the guard-
ing of the we!fn«» of children.

Three Negroes Murdered.
Elisabeth City, Special.?One of

the bloodiest brawls thrit has ever
been known in this section occurred
Thursday night st Columbia, Tyrrell
county, in which three negroes were
killed and one terribly wounded.
Nothing was known of the trouble
until Friday morning when a white
man passing heard someone fay,

"Don't cut me any more." Upo"
investigation dend negroes with blood
still flowing. r"7or«! n'nd eiin* were
found on l|'" .vriu-'iid, presenting «

borriLle soectade.

_
Adams-Butler Suit.

Greensboro, Special.?Friday's pro-
ceedings in tbe Adams-Butler libel
?nit were rather "dull and listless, the
greater part of the time being con-
sumed in reading a number of depos-
itions made by persons in Oklahoma
and Washington, the object being tp
attempt to justify the publication by
the defendants of articles in The
Raleigh Caucasian reflecting on tbe
personal and official integrity of
Judge Adams.

(IHS Hit OIL TRUST
Kellogg fires Kg Gun at The

anderd.

RESULT CF TWO YEARS' SEARCH

Erief of the Special Asr.irtant to the
United £t:.t< -? Altcrrcy Geacral
Contains 1,400 Printai ?ln
Argument Mr. Ktllogg Declared
Rockefeller and Flagler Effected
Combination to Secure Monopoly
of Petroleum Trade.

St. Louis, Mo., Special.?Special
Assistant to the United States At-
torney General, Frank B. Kellogg,

filed hie brief of 1,400 printed pages
with the elerk of the United States
Court of this city Monday and com-

menced his argument, after two

yeara ef evidence taking, in the gov-
ernment's suit t® dissolve the gigan-
tic Standard Oil Corporation of New
Jeney for alleged violation of the
Sherman act.

Mr. Killogg commenced with a
rather full interview of the evidence
taken by the government, before dii«
cussing the law applicable? to his
case. He told of the combination ef-
fected bv John D. Rockefeller, Wil-
liam Rockefeller and Henry M. Flag-
ler in 1870, conceived, he declared,
to effect a monopoly of the petro-
leum trade, both domestic and ex-
port. It was at that moment, accord-
ing to the Federal lawyer, that the
alleged illegal conspiracy to monopo-
lize the oil trade of the country was
conceived.

Alleges Conspiracy.
Later, said Mr. Kellogg, Henry H.

Rogers, John P. Arch bold. Oliver H.
Payne and Charles M. Pratt were
taken into the conspiracy by the oth-
er defendants.

To tell more clearly the story of
Standard Oil, the special attorney
general divided the alleged conspir-
acy into three periods?the first,
from 1870 to 1882, when it was, h«
said, a simple combination, acting in
harmony with its stock interests
pooled in the hands of three trus-
tees. YOU CAN EASILY OP-

ERATE THIS TYPE-
WRITER YOUR-

SELF.

From 18.82, continued Mr. Kellogg,
to 1899, the defendants' interests
were in the form of a trust controll-
ed by nine trustees. This trust, de-
claredlillegal by the Ohio courts, was
liquidated, and from 189fl to the
present time, said Mr. Kellogg, con-
cluding, that portion of his narrative,
has takt;n the form of a holding cor-

he Standard Oil Company
of New .Jersey, controlling subsidary
corporations in alleged restraint of
trade or otherwise.

Don't worry your
correspondent,

j 'k Don't write him
1 iffljUL, Mythlng by Jiand

that take* his time to
make out-'-that may
'?? re h ' m ' n doubt?-

-4 that he c»n't easily
">&»? road.

And flout fill out le*al paper* or card
memos?or make out atcount* or hotel menus

In voilV own handwriting;. It look* bad, rn-

lUv'Uton your »taiidln«. make* """liljthin*

yuii can't afford u stenographer, aiW la some-

times ambiguous.

Vou can write wit your letters?make out

an abstract -1111 In an Insurance policy?enter

your card inwQos?niake out your accounts,
in hotel menil?or do any kjli'l of writing you

in cd, on A slue or thickness of i>u.i>nr, and
si'AUB auy »<uy you waut ou

Charges Rebating.
After charging that the Standard

Oil not only received rebates on all
of its own oil but upon all that ship-
ped bv the independents, Mr. Kellogp
told of the dissolution of the original
trust by order of the courts of Ohio
and its suSsequent liquidation by the
trustees.

Never hod the government been
able to ascertain the oxaot number of
the outstanding trustees' certificates
nor who owned them, continued' Mr.
Kellogg, despite the most earnest
seach that could be made. That the
Ohio trust was never dissolved in
pood faith was anethej- of the Fed-
eral lawyer's charged. Following
this alleged liquidition, continued the
speaker, the Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey was formed to do as a
corporation what the trust could not
do.

OU\!£R
?\M'v//rr-6i

THE STANDARD VISIELE
WRITER.

You can write any of theso \u2666 Hugs
yourself if you do not happen to fiuve
a stenographer.

l or jou can ea«ily learn, with ?

little practice, to write just nr, rnp-
iill\, and perfectly, CM nn expert
operator on the OIJ-VKH. Because
the Oliver is the simplified typewrit-
er. And you can see every word
you write. About 80 per cent, more
durable than any othtr typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent. \u25a0 s*

waring points than most other type-
Wl .lertr - -

A Costly Contract.
The formation of the Corsicana

(Texas) Refining (Company and the
intricate method by which the Man-
hattan Oil Company, owning a pipe
line in Ohio, was purchased through
an alleged dummy English company,
was next described. Mr. Kclloprg
said that the real consideration ot
the latter company's purchase was a
contract to supply the Chicago gag
plant of Anthofiy N. Brady and E.
C. Benedict, of New York, with gas-
oline for ten years at half the market
price. That contract, stated the
speaker, was worth $1,300,000.

Mr. Kellogg charged that in the
formation of the original Standard
Oil Company, of Ohio, men eontroll-
ing the principal railways of the

country, necessary to the conduct of
the oil business, were taken in as
stockholders. *

It wns to acquisition
of the Brooklyn firm of Pratt & Co.,
Mr. Kellogg sai/, that 11. 11. Rogers
came into the Standard.

"This original trust agreement
was never made pubtilic in the many
Standard Oil investigations through-
out this country until the exigencies
of this ease forced Mr. Rockefeller
to produce it in justification of (hat
agreement." Bai<l Mr w jth
emphss : s.

Mr. Kelloff" Ifrid wiur-h stress upon
tho Standard's requisition of the Se-
curity Oil Company oi' Texas, witti
ita refinery, through another London
concern. Especially did he condemn
the big defendants' fcecret ownership
of a majority stock holding in the
Waters-Pierce Oil Company, of Mis-
souri.

Enormous Profits.
Mr. Kellogg told of the wonderful

profits of the Standard Oil Company.
For the ten years ending in 1906 the
concern had earned, he aisaerted, the
comfortable sum of $598,226,525 up-
on a capitalization of *97£50,000.

.
Lt \u25a0 .

t..i" \ ,V> .. Sk

HO per cent, eauier to write with
I him these other complicated, intri-
cate machines that require "humor-
ing" technical knowledge long
pnictioc and special skiH to operate.

Then machines which cannot be ad-
justed to uny special spaoe?with

which it is impossible to write ab-
utrriet«, insurance policies, odd siio
documents except you buy expensive
special attachments requiring experts
to operate.

»

You can adjust the OLIVER to
any reasonable space ?you can write

on any reasonable size or thickoeM
of paper, right out to the very edge,
without the aid of any expensive at-

tachment or special skill, and J'our
work .will be neat appoaring, legible
aJul clear.

For the OLIVER is the Typewriter
for the doctpr, lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel pro-
prietor?or aay man who does hi» own
writing.
, Write us now foi our booklet on
Hie simplified features of the OLIV-
ER.
THE OLIVER TTDEWRITER CO.

Tho Oliver Typewriter Bailding
CHICAGO, ILL.

Heart Strength
Heart Strength, or TTnnrt Woaknnss, rvnaru NorvaStrength, or Nerve Weakness ?nothing room. I'o*.

10retj. not one weak heart in a hundred 1», In It-
fell. actually dIItll almost always a
hidden tiny little nervo that really la all at fault.
Thin obscure nerve?the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve
??lmply needs, and roust have, more power, mora
stability, more controlling, more governing
strength. Without that the Heart must continue
to lull. and the stomach and kidney* also haw
these sarru controlling nerves.

This clearly explains why, at a medicine. Dr.
Bhoop's Restorative has In tne past done so much
(or weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoot) first sought
the causa of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat-
ing heart distress. I)r. Hhoop't Restorative?thl»
popular prescription?ls alone directed to those
Wtak and wasting nerve centers. It bulldti
lOtrangthens: It offers real, genuine heart help.

It you would havo strong Hearts, strong di-
gestion, strengthen these jiurvus ro-establiob
them a* needed, with

Dr. SHoop's
Restorative

City Barber Shop
J. H. Hj man,

Manager

MAIN STPEET

First - Class Shop
Four Chairs.

Kvri ythinjj CIHUII ATR/D in order,

Give ii*your work. Next
f "

to "race.

OfagSiryasocflr-iEMiiwWim WH18B!*
tlabita cured r.t rujr Sanatorium In n
few nrelii. Tou c.-\n rntura to yo'ir
lion* la 80 dnw well, free and happy.
I havo niada lho»« bnhlta a (pxclalty fur
25 ;«niui<lcured tlii)lin»n.l» r<jr>'
Book on HomtjTreAtment »«*nt ritfafc
Addra*. DR. H. H. WOOUEV,
loa X. Pryor BUMt, AUaula, da.

wst§
fs^v^S.

A few doses of tlilß r medy will in-
variably cui>e an ordii ary attack of
diarrlium.

It cuu always be d( pended upon,
even in the more se* ere attacks of
cramp colio and cholt; ru morbns.

It is equally SUWWH-'UI for Bummer
diarrhoea and chnli-Dt Infantum in
children, and is the runans of saving
?he lives of Oianv <;! . Iren each year.

When redneed v. ,tl» water and
\u25a0weetened K is pl<-nv. .n«, to take.

Every man of it lai tiiyshould keep
thk remedy in his home. Buy it now.
PRICK, 250. ] <ARQE SIZE , 50c.

( PPC v. Jn \u25ba: o AN o oir ßr^Jor
I. Aiitw.i it '.I i.ho M.l' t \u25a0Jxiwrl.wwrcHMi-1 frtx. \u25a0
*g Fi-«n airlw , N»tr w obtain |»vuM, iroiie uMrks,B

Jjl etc., | ? ALL COUNTHieS.
r Jluii'itn <Hr* t uUk Walkington savcs iu
b| m*n.ry and oJl*n ih*faritnt.
M md Practice Ero»ui!vsly. I
jp Wri-«orcirriotomat.
n0« Stmt, «»p. TnlSod EUtH P*t«nt 0 Bj
jj WAimiWGTOM,

vdzmt «®*As§g
"ALL DEALERS"

KILLTHE COUCH
AND CURE TOT LUWCB

with Dr. King's
Hew Discovery
for CB2Sr JSh.
| VP ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFAOXOBY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

ewmm LAXATIVE mm SYRUP
CONFORMS TO NATIONALPURE FO"»D ANO DRUGS LAW,

An Improvement OT«r many Couth. Lund and Bronchlnl Reredlei because It rids tha
system of a cold by acting m a cathartic on the bow«ts. No opiate. Guaranteed to tflva
satisfaction or money refunded. Prepared bv PINMII-f Ct .. CHICAGO. U. S. Ar-

? *?*\u25a0=\u25a0 W BAiS AT CHASE'S BMKLKO3S. ..,

The Standard trust and the Stand-
ard Oil Comptnv Imd paid dividends
of $548,436,440 between 1832 and
11)06.

"And yet." claimed »tr. Kel-
lojrg, "Wr. rockefeller. while on the
witness sln-id. talked of 'hazard *
of (lip business."

" The enly piece where oil is cheap
is wl ere indfnen-lonls sell it." ob-
serve! Mr. KVHocr. "'nnd. if this
<o"r! pives 'lie Standard Oil Com-
pel n- nr'e blwhe to do ns it pleases
tlieie w,M not '>o an independent
rrm puny in this country in two
ve.'i rs.''

Often The KMup An
Weakrattf by Otw-WoiL

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponse ble for much sickness and suffering,

P
therefore, if kidney
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re-
sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-
tention, but your kid-
neys most, because
they do most and
ahould have attention
first. Therefore,

your kidneys are weak or out of oraer,
you can understand how quickly your en-
tire body is affected and how every orga?
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bla(l<ler remedy, ia soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands ot the most distress-
ing oases. Ifyou need a medicine you
should have the beat.
Sold by dru^gists^in
lar sizes. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also
pamphlet telling you
now to find out if you have kidney or
bladder troubh#. Mention thir paper
when writingfto Dr. Kilmer % Co.,
Binghaniton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, nnd don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Root?if
you do you willbe disappointed.

I' Every Month 1
\u25a0 writes Mrs. E. Founder of Lake Charles, La., "IB
\u25a0 used to suffer from headache, backache, side ache, I
fe pressing-down pains, and could hardly walk. AtI
rj last I took Cardui, and now I feel good all the time. I

I It Will Help Yon |
Cardui is a medicine that has been found to act I

jSupon the cause of most women's pains, strengthen-1
(Sing the weakened womanly organs, that suffer be-1
H cause their work is too hard for them.

It is not a pain "killer," but a true female H
\u25a0 remedy, composed of purely vegetable ingredients,!
|£| perfectly harmless and recommended for aU sick wo-1
H men, old or young. Try Cardui. Women's Relief. I

AT ALL DRUG STORES

IT W. Tilghman, President and General Manager"; J. *G« Staton, Vio#»
President; John D. Biggs, Treasurer; Asa T. Cruwford, Sec-

retary ; T. C. Tilghman, Gen. Superintendent.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Cc.,
Manufacturers ot

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
Dennis Simmons Brand Cypress Shindies

Orders MH! Oerreepondence Solicited.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


